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HE SIGNED HIS RIGHT AWAY ,

Koi Abrahams Claims That His Wife Has
Misused the Power of Attorney ,

WORK ON THE BRAIN-

.TlioBonrtl

.

of Trade llnllilliic A Wood
i'ard n> rThose AVIio Ncc l Work

IIo TliotiRlit Ho Wns JUcli
Police Miscellany.-

A

.

Peculiar Case.-

Mnx
.

Alirnlmms began a suit In the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday which presents
some rntlier peculiar features. The
facts upon which ho bases his claim am
substantially as follows : Nearly six
years ago ho conceived the idea of going
to Germany to live. It was his purpose
to lake his family with him and inako
that country his permanent homo. Ho-
fore entering upon such an important
undertaking , however , ho thought it well
to visit tlio fatherland and sco what ad-

vantages
¬

it afforded. Ho was at the
time the owner of considerable ! real os-
late in Douglas county which had to bo
managed during his tibsoncn. IIo there-
fore

¬

gave his wife , Esther Abrahams , n
written power of attorney to transact all
business in his name. Ho had every con-
fidence

¬

in her ability and judgment and
departed from Omaha in this full belief
that his pecuniary interests would not bo
Injured by hU absence. Ho was gone-
several months , but could not sco the
way clear to bottling down in ( icrnmny ,
and consequently uavo up the idea of
leaving America. When ho came back
to Nebraska ho had forgotten all
about tlio paper which he had signed ,

giving his wire tlio power of attorney.-
Iwcii

.

if it dul occur to his mind his con-
fidence

¬

in her was so great that tlio
thought of revoking it never occurred to-

him. . Three days ago , however , this con-
fidence

¬

was rudely broken. At that time.-
ho

.

claims in his petition , he ascertained
that his wife had cruelly taken advantage
of the power vested in her by the docu-
ment

¬

which he had signed six years pre-
vious and forgotten , and had disposed of
all his properly to her son , Henry J.
Abrahams , for thu consideration of $1,000-
.Ho

.

, moreover , alleges that th'is was not u
bona fit ! 3 Halo as no money passed be-
tween

¬

the parties to it. Ho lias asked
her to restore the properly to him , but
avers that she steadily refuses to do so.
There is no adequate remeily for him by
the usual process of law , but he asks the
court to grant a temporary injunction
restraining his .son from making any fur-
ther

¬

disposition of the property until the
matter can bo thoroughly investigated.-
Ho

.

claims that his wife and son have
conspired to deprive him of his property
and demands justice at the hands of the
court.

_

BOAUI) OP TRADE IIUlhDlXG.-
.Excavation

.

Commenced Yesterday
Details ol'tlio Structure.

Excavation was commenced yesterday
for tlio foundations of tlio new board of
trade building on Sixteenth and I'arnam-
streets. . Tlio contract of excavating will
it is thought , bo finished by tlio latter part
of April , so as to permit work on the
foundations to be commenced by May 1.

The building will be CO feet on Farnam
street and 1'Jfl on Sixteenth. It is to bo
five stories high , the lirst story being of
stone , the supei > trr.eture the liuest quality
of pressed brick and terra cotta. The
mam entrances on Farnam and Sixteenth
to ( lie ofllces and the board of trade are
to be granite arches , Hanked by the finest
granite columns. Above each is a pedi-
ment

¬

embellished with an artistic
wrought bronze grill. The facades are
broken up by projecting features above
the main entrances , terminating above
the cornice in a pediment of unique de-
sign

¬

, below which are panels filled with
terra cotta garlands.

The iniei lor will be quite roomy At the
corner of the streets a third entrance will
lead into a largo banking room , elegantly
finished. The basement and main story
are to bo occupied wholly witli roomy
oiliccH , to bo used principally by brokers
and real cstato men. Moth fronts of the
building second , t lird and fourth
stories are to bo filled with olllecs , the
board of trade itself being in the south-
west

¬

corner. This is a largo and beauti-
ful

¬

apartment by 70 feel , lit from the
south by imnienso windows of stained
glass , and by sky-lights in tiio-
ceiling. . Tlio room is on a level
witli the second floor and
runs up two stories and n half , with a
gallery on the north side. The interior
woodwork of this hall is designed to give
it an airy and roomy appearance. A
largo passenger elevator is reached from
both entrances , being a few slops from
the Fnrnam street door. A stairway
winds around it , and there is a second
staircase at the other entrance. The
building Is lo bo heated by steam , the ap-
paratus

¬

being oulside-
.Archilcot

.

Alondolhsohn said yesterday
that ho he thought one year would bo re-

quired
¬

for the erection of the structure.-

1'IIE

.

CHARITY UNION-

.It

.

Will Furnish Work to All Who Ap-
ply.

¬

.

It has long boon the intention of ( ho
young men composing llio Charily Union
to establish a wood yard , but not until
the charity ball fund was raised and the
ladies in charge gave lliom some of the
proceeds were they able lo ctury out lids
plan , ills now their intention to bo ruiuly-
to simply men who aru in search of food
and lodging with work at sawing wood ,
having oulalned the vacant lot and sheds
oft'tho Sixteenth .street alloy in the block
bounded by Chicago and Cuss , Sixteenth
ami Seventeenth strouls. This yard is

north and west of the Ritabrook-
look , and will bo stocked with lire and

kindling wood , which is to bo sold to all
householders about town who wUh to
help the society , at regular prices.-

By
.

Ibis means the Charity U nion hope
to o'neourago labor. S.iwlngor chopping
a certain amount of wood will ontillo u
poor fellow to a good meal or a night's
lodging or both , at the rooms of tlio
Charity Union , 7UH North Sktconlh
street , which , with tlio wood yard , are
under the management of Charles Mo-
Murray.

-

. During the thirteen months of
the existence of the Charily Union it has
furnished 20GU persons with 2300 beds
and 01 ! ) meals , and has found
employment for forty-six persons. This
is a splendid showing , and the regular
subscribers to tlio Charity Union fund
will feel disposed lo continue their lib-
eral contributions. Every cent is needed ,

especially to inaugurate the wood yard.-
Tlio

.

ollh'ors of mo charity union are ;

Fred Nye , president ; Clement Chase ,

rioo'iro.iideiit : James Hess , secretary :

Alfred Millard , treasurer ; F. 1) . Muir ,

floury Kstabrook , Frank Irvine and 12.

, trnsloes ,

HE THOUGHT JIE WAS UIOH-

.fho
.

Peculiar Ideas That Whisky
1'lai'CH In n Man's llraln.-

"Nino
.

years ago I walked out of Omaha
without a cent in my pocket ," ejaculated
A man as he leaned confidentially across
Uio Arcmlo bar last night. "You , " con
tinned ho , grasping the baitender by the
land and giving it several convulsive
lliukus , "you used lo bo good to mo and
would give mo a drink once -in a wlijln
when I was broke. I want you to coma
Around and have a champagne supper
with uio."

. "Oh , como pir there , ' remarked

one of tlio speaker's companions , tug-
ging

¬

at his coat tail energetically , "doii't
talk the man's car off-

"That's
- "

all right , " was the response-
."I've

.

just deposited $00,000 In the bank
and am going to blow part of it in , You
see I didn't have a cent to my name when
[ left here , but I've got 10,000, acres of
land now , and you bet I'm going to have
some fun. "

"XTou must have been playing in pretty
Tootl luck , " remarked a bystander-

."It
.

wasn't luck at ail. It was brains.
Drains and good looks are what did it.
Married a rich widow , sec ? .lust as easy
us any tiling can bo if you once got the
liaiur of It. Let's have another drink. "

"No more drinks to-night , Tom. " nald-
tlio bartender emphatically. "You've
spend enough money already and I don't
believe yoirvu paid your wash bill. " As
the young man walked sadly away from
tlid counter the bartender carefully
adjusted his diamond pin and continued :

"You see lots of queer people in this
business. It's funny what ideas whisky
puts into a man's head. Now that fellow
is a clerk In a dry goods store and gets'
salary of S20 n week. Every time ho
gets drunk he loses his personal identity
completely. To-night ho thought ho was
a eattlo king and was trying to spend
money In the same reckless manner In
which they are supposed to. The
other night lie imagined ho was
Victor Hugo , and tried to give-
n lecture on French literature. Some-
times

¬

ho oven goes so far as to imagine
bo's : i train t f cars or n steamboat. IIo
[jots dangerous at such times and tries to
sums h things. When bo's himself , how-
ever

¬

, hois ono of the most-quiet fellows in
the town. Nothing but lemonade , ehV"
concluded he as Ids customer refused to
take up the bottle of whisky placed be-
fore

¬

him. "Well , it's probably the best
plan. "

_

AVnnt n Change of Grade.-
A

.
well attended meeting of SoulhElev-

enth
¬

fclrcot property holders was held last
night in the engine house on Eleventh
and Dorcas , about one hundred and fifty
being present. The purpose of Ihe meet-
ing

¬

was to take under consideration the
question of changing thegrado and grad-
ing

¬

Soulh Eleventh street during the
coining season. Profiles of the street and
the established grade , with proposed
changes were laid before those present ,

and after viewing them and nn ex-
tended

-

formal discussiontho meeting was
called to order. Mr. Sluht was chosen
chairman , and 7. Kosicky secretary-
.Mcss.Il.KounlNavc

.
! , and others ,

argued the merits and demerits of the
proposed grade. All present were in fa-

vor
¬

of grading the street and changing
partly the established grade , and finally a
resolution was adonted almost unani-
mously

¬

, that the present grade from
Briggs street south and the proposed
grade from liriggs street north should bo-

adopted. . Tlio proposed change calls for
a out of about twenty feet on Pierce ,
eighteen feet on Pacific and ten feet on
Mason street. Several of tlioso present
desired to have also the nill at-
Hriggs street (between Picrco
and Williams , cut down to nlmo t a level
and fill up south between Williams and
Centre , RO as to make a uniform and
almost level grade from Fierce to Center ;

but it was shown them that as much as
such a grade was desirable , it would bo
impossible to got tlio consent of adjacent
property-holders without heavy damages.-
A

.
committee was appointed to obtain a

waiver of damages from property-holders
along the proposed change , consisting of-
Messrs. . Stuht , Hartlctt , Hirkelt , Kimmer-
mann and Tlio meeting ad-
journed

¬

subject to the call of chairman.

District Court Notes.
After the postponing of Iho injunction

case of the gas company against tlio city
yesterday morning , district court ad-
journed

¬

for the day in respect to the
memory of the late Colonel Edwin F-

.Smytho.
.

.

The jury in the case of the Post Print-
ing

¬

company , against G. M. Hitchcock ,

which retired Thursday evening , reached
an agreement yesterday afternoon. A
sealed verdict was prepared to bo sub-
mitted

¬

to Iho court this morning , and the
jurymen were allowed to return to their
horn e-

.The
.

trial of Thomas Carrel for assault
with intent to kill will be begun this morn-
ing

¬

before Judge Neville.-
iJudgo

.

Wakiiley goes to West Point
Monday to sit on tlio bench in tlio place
of Judge Crawford , a case coming up in-

tnat court in which tlio hitter has been
employed as counsel. Judge Crawford
will bo in Onialia and take up the civil
docket now before Judge Wakolcy.

Omaha Medical Institute.-
Mr.

.

. W. Mathcws , of Hock Springs ,

Wyoming , is Medical and Surgical
Institute , corner of Thirteenth and Cap-
itol

¬

nvciuio , under treatment for n mal-
ady

¬

which has long afllictcd him , and is
rapidly recovering. Numerous oilier pa-
tients

¬

from Wyoming , and in fact all the
western states and territories are
at the institute enjoying the treat-
ment

¬

which skillful physicians and per-
fect

¬

equipment alone can afford. The
brace making branch of the establish-
ment

¬

is also doing a rushing business ,

lining the only institution of the kind
west of tlio Mississippi river , it very nat-
urally

¬

draws trade from every section of-
tlio west and northwest. Tlio work it
turns out is of tlio very finest description ,
none but skilled artisans being employed.-
Tlio

.

institution is enjoying the prosperity
which it deserves.

Wanted to exchange for stock of Hard-
ware and general merchandise , 500 acres
of line Thuyor county ( Nob.hind) ; live lots
in (icna'v (Neb , ) ; goad store building
(host corner) ; Kood dwelling ( best loca-
tion

¬

) in I' sex ( Iowa ) ; also eighty acres
one-half milo from town of Essov ( Iowa ) ,
seeded in blue grass For further par-
ticulars

¬

, address John Lindorholm , Cen-
tral

¬

City , Nebraska-

.Wntor

.

at Waterloo.-
Prof.

.

. J. H. Hrunor , county superin-
tendent

¬

of schools , has returned from
Waterloo , whore ho wont for the purpose
of holding school examinations. Ho was
frustrated in his purpose , however , and
was obliged to return without having ac-

complished
¬

anything. On the morning
of the day on which lie was to begin the
examination , ho awoke to find the hotel
where ho was stopping surrounded witli
water to such a depth us to make the use
of boats necessary. After waiting for
some time for the nvcr to subside ho gave
up in despair and immediately postponed
his school engagements.

White Cedar Piling is belter than oak
for bridge or foundation work. It lasts
longer in or out of the ground and can
bo furnished and driven lor one-third less
cost by I ) . Sopor & Co. , 1020 Farnam
street , Omaha.

Repairing Streets.
Street Commissioner Mike Mcany has

a largo force of men at work upon West
Farnam street , beyond Tweuty-oighlh ,

where Iho recent Hoods have caused sev-
eral

¬

largo washouts. The thoroughfare
will bo again passable in ft day or two.
Hn will also repair the dump road near
the Union Pucilio bridge which was bad ¬

ly torn up during the thaw.-

VVnJtT"

.

-

Hake & Palmer , Howard and Four-
teenth

-

streets , will .offer for sale on and
after April.l the largest stock-of horses
und uudcs In thu city.

TilE ANSWER FIIiED.
City Attorney Council Denies the

Claims of the Gna Company.
Yesterday morning was the time set for

hearing the arguments in the injunction
brought by the gas company against the
city , City Attorney Council filed an an-

swer
¬

to the petition asking for an in-

junction
¬

, giving reasons why it should
not bo granted. In this answer the de-

fendants
¬

deny that the city of Omaha
lias granted any legal right or franchise

the plaintiffs to occupy the streets for
the purpose of laying gas mains or for
nnv other purpose whatever.

The city then proceeds lo lake the
broad ground thnt'slnco 1808 thn company
lias not maintained gas works or fur-
nished

¬

pas in compliance with the ordin-
ance.

¬

. Tlio city alleges that the Omaha
[Jas company and the companies succeed-
ing

¬

It have violated and failed to comply
with the provisions of the ordinance un-
der

¬

which they seek an injunction , and
thereby have forfeited all rights and
privileges that may have been granted.
The answer also states that the city is
about to pass an ordinance repealing the
original ordinance. 11 is claimed , now-
over , that such action would not im-
pair

¬

tlio obligations of any contract provi-
ovsly

-

entered into. Moreover it is assorted
in the answer that the Omaha Gas Man-
ufacturing

¬

company , in whoso name the
injunction is sought , have no connection
with Iho present gas company , which Is
owned and controlled by tlio United Gas
Improvement company.-

"And
.

said defendants deny , " so reads
the answer , "that said plaintiff is entitled
to an injunction as prayed , either tern-
porary

-

or perpetual , or is entitled to any
relief whatever in the premises.

The counsel for the gas company were
not ready to proceed with Ihe arguments ,
and-tho case was postponed till a week
rom Monday. _

KAlIi NOTES.

The Switchmen's Strike and the Local
Situation Personal and General.

General Manager Callaway and Gen-

eral
¬

Superintendent Smith of the Union
Pacific have returned ] from Kansas
City and were at their posts ol duty yes ¬

terday.-
"Tho

.

switchmen's strike in Kansas
Dity has been satisfactorily settled , " said
Mr. Smith , speaking to a reporter for the
I3ii: : , "and 1 don't believe there
will be any further trouble for the
present , at least. "

"Do yon anticipate any trouble among
the Omaha switchmen ? " was asked of
him."I haven't heard any rumors of such a-

thing. . Have you ? " returned Mr. Smith.
The reporter admitted that ho had

heard vasue rumors of impending trouble ,

but nothing definite
"I don't think tnat wo shall have a

strike among our switchmen , " continued
Mr. Smith , "the fact is they have nothing
to strike for. It is my impression that
they are getting as good wages as the
men in Chicago. I am looking the mat-
ter

¬

up and I shall bo able to toll for cer-
tain

¬

in a short timo. So that I fail to see
what good a strike would do them. As
for the rate of pay for trainmen over the
entire system , I know that our employes
are paid better than those on any other
road in the country."

The delegates of the Knights of Labor
from the different brandies of the Union
Pacific have not yet called upon Messrs.
Smith and Callaway to present their re-
quests

¬

, but will probably be ready to do-
se to-day.

NOTKS AND rr.itsoxAi.s.
The passenger business of the Union

Pacific Jias never been so hcavy.for many
years at least , as nt present. About ten
cars of emigrants are being sent west on-
an average every day , most of them for
different points in 'California. The en-
tire

-

passenger business amounts to sev-
enteen

¬

or eighteen cars every day.-
No

.
Missouri Pacific freight trains went

out yesterday , and locally speaking
fiero is no change in the situation.

FORCED SALE.
Between Itcatrlcc , Nebraska , and

Marysvillc , Kansas , on the Ditto
Vntlcy Railroad.-

Tlio
.

town site of Grover , Marshall
county , Kansas , including 300 acres of
land and § 5,000 worth of cattle , horses ,

hogs , corn , wheat , outs , anil other per-
sonal property , will on Thursday. April
1 , 1880 , "bo sold to the highest biilth-
cash.

for
. The farm consists of 203 acres of-

firstclass bottom land , watered by the
15ig Ulun river , and 100 acres of good nil-
land well improved with farm house ,

barn , and other buildings , together with
an orchard of TOO growing trees , 300acres-
of said hind is under fence. Don't forget
this is a forced sale and the date is April
11880. WILLIAM McDoxAi.u ,

.Receiver of properly of Wcsbitt & Asliby.

THIS COUNTY' INSANE.

CoininiHsioners Investigating the Ad-
visability

¬

ofn Ijocal Asylum.
County Commissioners O'Koeflo and

Timmo have returned from Chicago ,

where they have been for several days.
Their visit to the Garden city was for the
purpose of investigating tlio methods
adopted by Cook county in caring for the
insane , and to ascertain the cost which it-

entailed. . They found over 000 patients in
the county asylums , which were main-
tained

¬

at a cost of ninety-one cents each
per da }' , including buildings , etc. , and
also ascertained maiiv interesting facts-

."Tho
.

real object of our visit , " said Mr-
.Timmo

.
to a UIB: reporter yesterday , "was-

to post ourselves in regard to the cost of
keeping thu insane , with the end in view
of making some arrangements for Doug ¬

las county to care for her own lunatics.
The last state assessment for the insane ,

which the supreme court has decided
must bo paid , lias placed upon Douglas
county an unjust and unfair tux , and wo
believe that it would bo cheaper to build
our own asylum and care tor the county
insane at homo. According to the spe-
cial

¬

assessment which is yet to bo paid in-
to

¬

tlio slate insane fund , Douglas county
will nay over.? ! ! a week for its insane pa-
tients.

¬

. I buliovo thul is moro than it
should cost , and in case the legislature
can bo made to ohango thu law , I am in
favor of building a Douglas county in-

sane
¬

asylum. Besides tlio lunatics now
in the state asylum , there arc sixteen con-
fined

¬

nt the poor farm which are also sup-
ported

¬

by the people ot the county. If an
asylum should bo built , it should bo lo-
cated

¬

some live or six miles from the city
and Iho poor farm placed In Iho same lo-
cality.

¬

. Then the comity would bo pay¬

ing for its own unfortunates and not
supporting tlioso from other parts of Ihe
slate us well. "

The Ijeaauo vs. the Saloon.
Agent James , of the Law and Order

league , tiled u complaint in the police
court yesterday afternoon against Andrew
Nelson , a Sixteenth street saloon keeper ,
for selling liquor to minors. A warrant
was issued and will bo served to-day.

Major D. C. Russell , who was for some-
time last year connected with the local
staff of the BEE , has lately been ap-
pointed

¬

editor of the Ilailey , Idaho ,

Times. Mr. Husse.l is a brilliant , forci-
ble writer , and will add now life to that
already sprightly paper.-

Froo.

.

.

The renowned oretor and popular lec-

turer
¬

, S. P. Pulnam , of Now YorK City ,
will deliver two lectuies in the Light
Guards' hall in William's block , , cor. of-
15th and Dodge , on Sunday , March 28 , at
3:30: and 7:30 p. in. Subject in the after-
noon

¬

, "Tho Demands of Humanity. "

OM.A.HLA.: : :

Crane Era's.

MANUFACTURERS OF AND JOVBERS IN-

Wrought Iron Pipes , Pumps , Beltingand Hose

And every variety of materials for

Steam and Gas Fitters and Plumbers , Ele-

vators
¬

and Factories.-

S

.

± - =tIb. IDocLgre
I'lio Itookforil Silver IMnto Company.

This IB ono of the solid ninmifac.lnriiiK-
cnlcrpriscs of llockfortl , It employs a-

capilnl of about $100,000 , and gives em-

ployment
¬

to 125 persons , and its stock-
holders

¬

represent a oapital of over
1000000. The building is a heavy brick
structure , with mas ivo foundation , and
the works rank with Iho lincst in the
United Stales. On Iho main lloor are
located the olllecs , sample room , solder-
ing

¬

, turning and spinning departments.
They are spacious and well arranged for
the various branches of the business to-

wliicli they are devoted. The building
contains three largo vaults : one for the-
moulds , metals , patterns and tools ; an-
other

¬

, the Hat ware , olllce books and gold
and silver ; the third vault contains line
imported glassware. In tlio lower story
tlio furnace and other ponderous ma-
chinery

¬

are established. Heio; the tin
ingots , weighing 100 pounds each ,

and the copper and antimony
nro liquified , and thoroughly and
delicately amalgamated , giving the
combination the proper per cent , to a-

nicety. . It is a very delicate business ,

and great skill is required in their man ¬

ipulation. Tills combination is then cast
into plates weighing twelve'and one-half
pounds each , and these in tlioir turn are
introduced into poiuloroiis-slocl rollers ,

weighing 21,009, pounds , where it is re-

duced
¬

to tlio various tliicknosscs desired.
The foundation upon which'the rolls rest
is a massive piece of masonry, thirteen
font in depth. The sheets of metal after
leaving the rolls are cutiip'into circular
pieces of tlio various sizes required and
llien spun on "chucks , " something made
from gum or mahogany'woods , or iron.
The next step in tlio programme is lo the
turner , then to the bull-room , where it
undergoes a bufring , with sea horse
leather and pumice stone , und comes out
polished as smooth as glass. After being
polished the articles go pback. to those
who do the soldering , and they are there
made ready for the plater. The
dynamo-electric process Is used for
plating. It is a marvelous
invention , the article being suspended in-

a secret liquid compound , and. by
the action of tlio positive and negative
principles in nature and art made to take
on just the desired amounl of silver. The
machine is the "Mather , " and it is said
to bo tlio best in use for plating and eleo-
trotyping.

-

. It has but a single magnet
and is simple and durable. Patent scales
that register the actual quantity of silver
while the articles are oeing plated are
connected with the machine , thus insur-
ing

¬

no mistakes. Eacli one of the vari-
ous

¬

departments is under the watchful
care of a competent manager , and every-
thing

¬

pertaining to the elaborate and
beautiful work moves on harmoniously ,
while system and order prevail through ¬

out. There are no drones in this hive
and all hands make money while the sun
shines. A great variety of plated ware
IP turned out and it enjoys tlio reputation
of being equal to the best made in the
United states. The goods are popular
wherever they have been introduced
und tlio demand is increasing
rapidly. Tlio works turn out fine electro
gold and silver plated ware , table cut-
lery

¬

, spoons , forks , and u general line of
similar goods. Tlio ollicors of tlio asso-
ciation

¬

arc II. AV. Price , president ; I
French , vice president ; and Gee , 15. Kcl-
ley

-

, secretary and treasurer. The distin-
guished

¬

ability und .standing of Iho mem-
bers

¬

of the company are an evidence of
the high character of the cnterprihO and
the superior quality of the goods they are
pulling upon Iho market.

Not All They Seemed to no.
Among the prisoners arraigned before

Judga Htcnberg ycslerday were two
men , Harry McOco nnd James O'liricn.-
O'lirioii

.

had been arrested for
trying to defraud the St. James hotel out
of a board bill , and McJco( , who was
slopping at the sumo place , was looked
up as a suspicious character. Yesterday
MeGeo plead eloquently for his re-

lease
¬

, claiming that ho was a jockey and
'was on his way to Memphis to attend
the spring races , ox-pectini : lo ride some
of tiio fubt her es there. 0'Hrien claimed
that ho was an honest , hard-working
painter and had como to Omaha to look
lor work. Both in on contradicted them-
selves

¬

in several important particulars ,

and Judge Stenberg began lo sus-
pect that Ihoy word not telling
thu truth. Ho nt once dispulchcd-
nn ofllcor lo tlio hotel and procured the
vnliso containing the ellccts of both men.
Opened , it was found to contain a mis-
cellaneous assortment of marked cards
and gamblers' tools , clmck'a-luck oullit ,

do. , el . , proving conclnhively that the
two men were sports , and possibly some-
thing

¬

worso. In ono corner of the
satchel was a hypodermic syringe , Used
for injecting morphine jnto" the system ,

by the morphine Jiends.
After the morning examination McGee

nnd O'Hrien were remanded'back' to jail ,

when the former brokoi into tears and
informed Judge Stonborg that he must
have morphine or ( lie. IIo-exhibited his
arms and legs whielnvero completely
covered with scars made by the syringe
ncedlo. The request was at lirst refused ,

butin the afternoon the unfortunate man
was in such a pitiable condition that ho
was given morphine to quiet him.
The proprietor of Iho St. James
hotel appeared nguinst O'lirlen' later
in the day, and the latter
was sentenced lo pay a line of $35 in de-
fault

¬

of which ho was sent to jail , Mo-
Gee will bo ordered to leave town thif
morning , Judge Stenbergfearing to bend
him to ,iail in his fearful condition.-

A

.

New School Bulltllnc ;.
Messrs. Conoyer and Clark , of the

board of education building committee ,

wont out to the Casl'ellur street school
yesterday to look over the newly ( in-

ishcd
-

building , preparatory to a formal
acceptance of tbe contract. The school
will bo opened on April l t with a lull
number of scholars.

Sprinters Will Meet ,
A foot ruco has been arranged between

the two well known racers of this city ,

W. A. Gregg and E. K. Athcrton , both
members of the Tlmrston hose team. It
will take place on March 1)1) , probably at
the fair grounds , for $100 a side , $30 for ¬

feit. In Now Orleans during the recent
tournament the two men ran a foot race ,

in which Atherton came out ahead.-
Sinoo

.

that time Gregg has been anxious
to try conclusions again with Athorlon ,
and for that purpose the race has been
arranged.

_

Police Points.
Judge Stcnborg disposed of a largo

number of "drunks" nnd vagrants in po-
lice

-

court yesterday morning , none of the
cases being of special importance. Wil-
liam

¬

was lined $1 and cosls for
dumping offal at the foot of Farnum-
strcot. .

special recnnl to liealii.-
No

.
Ammonia , l.lmo or .Mum.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. .

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

AHA

St , Cor. Capitol Avenuo.

Foil THE TrtBATSIENT OP AM,

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. WIcMENAWlY. Proprietor.

Biuucn Years' Ihisniml nnd 1'rlvute rr.iuicn-
Woluuo llio fuclllucfl , npji.ir.itii ? nml icmcillcs

for the successful treatment of every form of tile-
ca

-
o requiring cither medical or surgical treatment ,

nml Itiulo nil tocomonuil Invcetlgatufor lliornsclvea-
or correspond us. J.oug experience ! In treat-
IngcascH

-
l y letter enables IIB to treat inauy cases

Ecltntincalfy H Itliout pcclnz them-
.WUm

.
: von CIUOULAK on Deformities nnd

Bruce * , Club Feet , (Jurvntiircs of the Spine ,
DISUAPKS oj' WOMEN , 1'llcc , Tnmoro , Cancers ,

Catarrh , Ilroncliitls. Inhalation , Electricity , 1'nrnl-
ysls

-

, IJpIlcppy , Kidney , Kye , Ear , Ejkln , lllood and
all surgical operation-

s.Jliittcrleti
.

, Inlmlers , Ilrncos , Trusses , nnd
all kinds of Medical mid Surgical Appllauccij , man-
ufactured

¬

end for ealc.
The only reliable Medical Institute making

Private , Special i Nervous Diseases
' . .

AM, CONTAGIOUS AND III.OOD DISEASES ,
from n hatover cantc produced , successfully treated.-
Vo

.
* can remove Svpliililla poison from Iho nyelcm
without mercury.

New restorative treatment for loss ofltnlnowcr. .
A 1,1 , COMMUNICATIONS CONI'IDESTiAh.

Call nnd consult u or tend nnmo and pot-t.oP.lco
address plainly wrllton enclose btamp , and ViO

will 8 Md) > ou , In plain ramnT , cur
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

UPON I'JIIVATE , Sl'EClAI. AMI M.mOtS DlSBAbKS ,
SKIMNAI'KAKNI : H , HrrKUAToimumA IMPOTE-
Kcr

-

, flYi'iuus , UoNoniiim : * , QILKT , VARICOCEI.E ,
Sjnjcrunn , ANU AH. ni EA8K * or TUB OENITO-
.TJniNAnv

.
OnoAite , cr tend hltlory of your case for

an opinion
I'ercons unable ta IMt us may 1 o treated at their

tiomcii , by conerpiimlence. Mediclneunnd Instru-
ments

¬

tent hy mall or express SIX'UIIUIA' 1'Al'K-
MO PltOM OII8FaVATIOV. no marks In Indicate
contents or fender. Ono pernoml Interview pre-
ferred If comcnlent. Fifty rooms for tlio accom-
modation

¬

of patients Hoard and attendance at
reasonable pilcce. Address all Letters lo

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.f-
iat.

.
'. 13lhSt andCaoitoMvoOMAHAN0.

HOUSES

FORSALEO-
N APRIL 1st-

Vo
,

will open our

Horse and Mule Market
Cor. Howard and I4lli Sls.0mata , H.-

Wllh

.

Bovcralrur loarti nf iroort stock , iincl will kcoi-
coutliinllr

>

on Imul it full umiirtinunt nf DltAlT und
1)111 V1NU HOIlbllS In cur luta oral retai-

l.IIAKE
.

& PALME-

R.DUEXEL

.

& MAUL ,
( Successors to J. O. Jacobs , )

UNDERTAKERS ,
AND EMI1ALMBKS.-

At
.

the old etimJ , HOT 1'nrnam St. Ordois by-
tcloirrupht.olleliid mul ju-omptly aucndoJ to.

TclcplioiiuNo.'ii'-

iF. . M. ELLIS &
Co.'s'

OMAHA , NEB , and DBS MOINES , IA-

.Onice

.

, Cor. Ittb uud Farnum Slmotg. ItoomtJ

Best Goods in the Market

ffickford , III.
Ask for onv goods nnd sec that they

bear our trade mark.

SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 ra. IN USE.-

Rldlnrr

.

VeMc'n made. Itldos as ossr-
tvltuoun person urtwo. The KprlnInifrlliru ami-
feanrtcn according lo the ttotgut they carry. ICnuollt-

fvcll nilnpti-il to much country riiitili nmifliiiMlrivc-HGfcltios. ftiniiuliirtiirrilamlHolil by
ul Icmlluri Ciirrjnco ISuliilurn auil Healers.-

A

.

STANDARD MEDICAL WOUK-

FORYOUM AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

ONLY SI 1 Y ItlAIIi , POSTPAID.-

ILI.USTK.VTIVK

.

SA.UP U rUUG TO Ar.t,

mm THYSELF
Erlimntertvitiilltr , Norvom nml Plivslm

Prematiira Decline In Mnn , Krr0rs nf voiitla. mill ti3untold mUorlc * retiming from imlNcrotloti and ot-
ccMes.

-
. A book for over ? num. youn . mUlillonaod-

nmlolcl. . It cant Hnslij proscriptions fur all iicntoaiidr-
lironlc'UiHoiiscH.ciiclinno or wlilc'li U Inraiinhlc. Safound by tlio million whoco oxpprlon co for Z)

Mich MI prnlmbly never Dornntfull totlin lot of unr-
rliy5lcliinUUiiii09: | , bound In beautiful Kronen mils.-
lln.

.
. embossed covers , fullclit. ciiirantool to hoatlnorwork In ovcry nanfm-nieclintilcnl , lltcrury und prnfiM-

rlon.'iltlmnnny other worlt In tlili country forl"il-ortho
!

money will licrnfnnd In nvory Imtnnco. 1'rl'oonly fl by mull , postpaid. lo. R
Fond now. ( ! old modnlnwardod the author lirttio Na-
tlonal

-
Medical Am'icMatlon. to tlio linn. A. I" . HlMjll.miclashiicljtn oilloori of tlis bo iM fie reader Is ra-fpertfnlly

-

referred-
.'IlinSclnnpoof

.

i.ifoj' worth more to the younijnnl-
nilddloirual IIIPII of this KOaeritlon tlitn all thuuoldi-
nlniM or fn font uinrt the silver mlnoi of Nev.uU
combined S. K Chronicle-

.'lliohciencoof
.

l.lfo points o it tha rocks und qulc'i.
winds on ivhlrli the co'ntlliilloii and hopaj of m.iny-
nyouiiRiimn Invo been fiililly wrecked.Mnnclieate. .-

The Sclcnro of J.lfolsof Rronter value than till t'n-
mcdle.il workH publldicd In UiU countly for thu | i lit

Constitution.
The Science of I.lfoM a superb nnd imstorly trou-

l o on nervous mid phyalc.il debility. UetroU fc'roj
I'rcs .

Addre itlio Poiboily Modlc.ll Intlltuto. or Ir W. IL-
1'nrkor , No. i llullllncli street , Iloston , .M 1:9. ,irlio maj-
rteconsultodonall dlio.tsesrcqtilrlnz l"H und oxperl-

c.

-

. Chionlc and ohjlmtto tint have t if
lied thopklll of nil ntliorphyiilcliuit n specially. Sncli
treated Hiiccoisfully W Ittiuut an iiistiuicu of falhii'j
Mention Oinahi: liau-

.ESTABLISHED

.

USED IN ALLP-

ARTSOFTHE

WORLD

I'rlcoaon application , Hold by
All Iho best ( 'arrlaco llnllilerHund Haulers.

CINCINNATI , U. h. A-
.Cuhlu

.
AiMrvu. COO GIN.-

tu

.

r * ( ( Ib-

ilM
i rl ft

tr* ft . dunk ) . Iff II , * t t
of t CBWrfciU JUkour (TJnr r 4mqwl for

c.mnarirtuItibrliR.0.1) 0.1) 11 U.I in fttuNf.-
J.

.

. 77. WOTPEBHilW. C01S A3SUT ,
ci * A; r.

Chicago , Milwaukee 6 SI , Paul

The Shortftiiie
and Best Route

From Omaha to the East.T-

WOTUAINSDAILY

.

11RTWKUN OilAIlA AN
Chicago, Minneapolis. Mlltvaukuu ,
Ht. Paul , ItnpIJi , JJaxonpnrr ,
Clinton. UubtKiuu , Ituckfonl ,
Itock Island , Frcepoit , Jitiiosvlllu ,
KlKin , Mnill on , I.u Crosse,
Ueloit , Wiunna-
Audallotlior important points East , NortUoi

und bouillont.-

TIcKut

.

onice at 1101 Farnam blrcot , ( in Paxton
Hotel ) , und nt Union I'uollla Dopot-

.I'ulhmm
.

deeper * mul the Finest Dluluir Oir-
in Uio World are run on the main lines of tliat-

'llJCAnO.Mll.WAUKKKtViJT. . i'AUl , ItAII.WAV. Ull-
Jorury uttcnllon id puld to pussviiKorii by couit-
uus

*-

employes of the company.
K. MII.I.KII , Uixiernl Mutineer.-
J.

.
. V. TUCK KM , Assistant fltmcral Manager.-

A.
.

. V. II. CAiirKxmi , Oontrul Pasiotuer vil-

OLO.
'

. it i'ieArio u.AsI ianl-
I'cr and TlckotMfuut. .

TELEPHONE 6! (.

REAL ESTATE-

S , W , Cor , 16th and Parnam ,

(I

Property for sale In every part of the cltj

Call and Examine

Our List,

Before Buying Else-

where.

-

.

Gentlemanly Salesmen with Boggles ,

READY AT Hit TIMES

IMPROVED PROPERTY.
00 Full lot , -t-rooin house , Kounlzo-

M add. , easy terms 81,000
175 Lot on I3th street , 4-room

house , $500 cash , balance $20 per
month U.200-

18H 0-room housn , Shinn's add. ,
city water , etc. , $500 down , bal-
ance

¬

good terms 2,000
228 Fine residence , good location ,

in Ilansconi Place , easy terms. . . O.COO
231 0-room hou.io , 4 blocks from

street cars , $1,200 cash , balance
long time 2,200

201 2 lots and 0-room cottage on
Park avenno , $1,500 cash , balance
1 , 2 and 3 years -1,500

280 0-room house in Shinn's add. ,
$700 cash , balance monthly : 3,500

280 { lot , 0-room cottage , South
Omaha , $300 cash , balance $25-
pur month 3,000

200 2 houses , 4 rooms each , ?500
cash , balance 1 , 2 and 3 years. . . . 2,200

202 0-room house ingood'location ,
$700 down , $200 1 year , balance
3 years.

291 Corner lot on Farnam street
very cheap , 10room: house , J- cash 20,000

809 5-room house two miles from
postollice , good improvements ,
fulllot 1,700

310 Cottage of 7 rooms , a very
moo place , $1,200, cash , balance 1 ,
2 and 3 years 3,000

820 5-room cottage , grounds lOOx
211. llunscom Place , terms easv. 5,000

3-8 2 louses , ono 0 rooms and ono
8 rooms , lot 00x103 , barn , etc. ,

$500 down , balance monthly.
This is a very good investment ;
Will pay 12 per cent 3,03 }

36'J 3 houses in Oak Knoll , eas y-

lerms ; very nicoplaces 7,500
103 House , Grooms , good improve ¬

ments. . . . . . . 0,00-
0Hargains in South Omaha.
Acre propqrty N. W. of Iho city 3 miles ,

& 330 to $100 per aero-

.VACANT

.

LOTS-

.80Clioico

.

lot , Ilanscom $1,000
121 Lots in Meyer , Ulchards & Til-

dcnV
-

add. , each $200 lo 30-
0IBSChoice lots in IJartlctt's add. ,

each 1,800
195 22 feet on Farnnm 5,000
203 2 lots in Polham Place , each. . 050
201 10 lots in J. 1. Kediek's snbdiv.

each $1,800 to 2,000
21(1( Corner lot on Farnam 5,000
228 Six lots in Hnnscom Place ,

each $700 to 800
10 lots in Kcdiok's Grove for. . 21,000

252 Lots in Heod'H add 2,01)0, )

200 Lot in Huwthorno I5J1-

21U

! (

Slots , IlPi'd's add. , each 1,800-

aiil Lot inVo.st Cnming , $50 cash ,

$0 per month 250
392-1 iioro.Giso'nadd 1,700

Cheap lots , easy terms , in Iluusoom-
Placo. . Some of the liniist building lot *

in the city , in reach of every ono. Suuill-
payinunt.s down and h.ilunco on long
timo.

Three lots near Lpavonworlh and
Park avenue , $1)00) and 1000. Gooil-

Hoii'snof 11 rooms , hath , city water , 3
line lots ( KKliUoiicli , barn for 11! homes ,

carriages , elo. , irons in yard , a line place ,

$8,000 cash , balance 1,2 , a and 4 yearn-

.BELVEDERK.

.

.

Aero lots $ '
.!00 to $100 , } cash , b.ilanco

1'Jnnd !) vcars. Como and take a rido.
over the smoothest road lending out of-

Omaha. .

NEWPORT.

Aero lots §750 lo ?000. Very nico.

Oil 0 HARD HILL.
City lots $150 to $800 , This is undoubt-

edly
¬

thu liniwt building place about
Omaha. If you want a lot to build on.
cull and got the best terms over oflereu-
in Omaha-

.LEAVENWORTH
.

STREET.-

Thornburg
.

Place lots , $ -T,0 to 150.
The cheapest lots on the market less than
2 miles from the po todlcu. Terms can
bo made lo Bull purchaser. Small pay-
ment

¬

down und $10 pur month.

WEST BIDE.

Lots $300 to 000. miles from post-
oflieii

-

, the junction donol of the Uclt Line
and Missouri Puclllo Kuiiroad is located
on West Side-

.C.

.

E MAYNE. , , .

((5th and Farnam , Omaba.


